
DAMODAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED
REGD. OFFICE: A1l202, CENTRE POlNT,243_4, N MlOSHll,lARG, LOWER PAREL (E), MUM8AI 400013

ClNr 117110MH1987P1C045575

Tel:+s1-022-66610301-2.F:r022 66610303

FORM DPT - 1

CIRCULAR OR CIRCULAR IN THE FORM OF ADVERTISEMENT INVITING DEPOSITING

|P!6uanttosectionT3{2)(a)andsectionT6andrule4(1)and4(2)oJthecompaoies(A.ceptanceofDeposits)Ru]es,2014]

rhe circular or cncular in the form oladvedisement 3hallcontain the followingl

1. GENERAL IN FORMATION

{a) Name ofthe comPanY :DAMOOARINDT'SIRIE5 LIMITED

a1l202, Centre poin! 243-4, N N4 JoshiMarg,
Lower Parel {E), M umbai - 400 013

Phone No.022 66610301
Fax No.022-66610308
Email lD - cs@damodarSlo! P.com
www.damodargroup.com

(b) Date of incorporation of lhecompany : 11" December, 1937

(c) Ihe business cafied on by the Company & its Subsidiaries with details olbranches or units, if anv:

The Company is engaged in the business ofmanufacturing and processlnB of cotton varn.nd FancaYarn.

TheCompanyhas tsHeadofficeatMumbaiandaactoryatSiLvassa.

OFFiCE: TheCompanyhas office at:

Mumbai :AU2O2, centre Polnt,243-A, N.M.loshiMarg, LowerPareL(East), Mumbai 400013

: s/14s B, Dr. Vi€€as slreet, Ground noor, (a badevi, Muhbai-4OO 002

wORKS :The Company'smanufact!ringunitsaresltlatedat:
Oadc {U.T.): sutueVNo.265l10/L 2,3, Demni Road, DadraVillage, Sllvassa-396230

Daman 1u.r.): Plot No 165/67163, Dabhellnd. co.-op. soc., Dabhel, Nani Daman - 396210

Thecompany has no subsidiaries,

1d) Brief paruculars ofthe nanagements ofihe company.

The companv is manased bythe Manag ng Directorand whole_Time Director's, subiectto ihesupervlsion, direclion and.ontrol
.frhF hoard of Dlrectors.

(e) Name, occupation and Addresses ofthe

Name ofDiredor
O ShrlArun K!tuarslyani

(ii) ShriAFy D. Biyani

{ManaBinC Dlrector)

(lii) shrlAr lD. Blvani
(Executlve Dnector)

(iv) shricirdhanal s. Dasa

1702, Sume. rrin tyTower 1

New?r.bhadeviRoad,

Mumbai 400006

DIN

00016519

1704, B 2, 17'i Floor, sumer 00014396
rri.ity, New PrabhaCevi Road,

31,7'' Floor, Gita SmrltiBld& 00115572

PI, Ramaba 8oad, Gandevl
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(v)

Dumbhal, Surat - 395010

83, Mistry Parkco op society
77, Bhulabha Desri Road,

495, Homiyar Viila, 0a ulat
Nagar,Vapi PardiVahad,

07090335

(vi) Shri Ashok Kumar Damani

(vii) Smt. Farida Eomi .lambusarwalla

(0 Management'r perception of riskfactors:

07139945

The deposit accepted by lhe company are unsecured and rank pari passu with other unsecured liabil:ties ofthe company.

(e)The company has not made anydefault in -

l) repayment of Deposits or inte.est thereon

iii) debentures and inierest thereon - N,A,

iv)loan from any bank orfinancialinstitutior and interest thereon.

PARTICULARS OF THE DEPOSTT SCIIEME

Date of p3ssing of board resolution May 27,2476

Date of passins ofresolution in the General MeetinB

UNSECURED DEPOSITS

d. Amountwhich the company can ralse and the aegregate deposits act!ally held as on 31st March.2016.{Rs.in takhr)

;t
jmit up to whl.t
,eposit br

,eposlt outstanding a!

1. Fro; Pub rc {25% ofrhe.sgreBaie paid up capital
2273.60 750,J4

) FrornShare Bolders or any guarantee by any Diredot
(10%oftheaggregate paid up capitaland f.ee reserve,

3099.04

SCHEME

Quarterly hterert Payable

lp.a,
Rate of hterest (p.a,)

senior citizen /
Employe. of the

11 5,000 70.50%

5 000 71%

36 5,000 7!%

. The ACeregale of Deposit actually held on the last day ofthe immediately preceding financialyea., i.e. march

3t,2a16.? 7,50,7 a,000 /
r.TheacgregateofDeposirsrepavablewithinthenextTwelvehonthsasontheastdayoftheimmediatelypreceding

financial year,i.e. March31,2016il 2,91,00,000/

e. Terms of raisi.g ofdeposits: Duration, Rate of interest, mode of payment and repavment,
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i IERMS & CONDITION GOVEiNING FIXED DEPOSITSCHEME

APPTICATION AND AMOUNTOF DEPOSII: ,

1. APPLlcqTtoN FOR UNSECURED DEPOSi'rS wil b6 accepted in rhe prescribed form, duty compteted, shoutd be
lodBed at rhe Flxed deposit Department ofthe company at rhe company's Registered otfi." ut lrr.uu,o, r"ao.y
"rs va,.d o, dr rheofl !p. ot rre broke,.,

2. Deposlt should be made by an "A/c payee:cheque/bank draft payabte at Mumbai6nd drawn in favouroi
DAIVODAR IDUSTRIES LIMIIED ANd PAYAbLEAtMUMbAi, OIJTSTA,NON CHEqUE WILL NOTACCEPTED.

3. oeposited w nor be accepte.l in cash and Fixed cannot be ptaced out oflutitizirs any kind of borowed runds &
deposito^ wil hale ro give a dec]aration that the deposit k rot made our oithe borrowed funds from anysources.

4. Mlnimum amountofUnsecured deposit accepted in<5OOO/ and in Mutriplesofllooo/-thereafter.
s' lnsecured oeposits wiir be accepted from Resident rndividuars (eirher in sinsre name or in ioint names hor

exceedrrS three) Depositslrom mino6 wiI beacceptedon]v throuch guardians. Deposit wiI not bea(eptedirom
Non- Residents, Fo.eign Nationats, Unregistered Trusr and pannership Firm, Signature by thumb impresion must
be attested by a Magistrate or a Notary publicor a SpeciatExecutive Magistrate under his ofncialSeai

PERIOD OF DEPOSITANO INTEREST

6. Unsecured oeposit shall be for a nxed period of1,2 or3 years. tnreresr wiLlbe due and payabtequaderly oi 31st
Ma.ch,30thlune,30rh september and 31st December eve.yyea.and tast payment o, interest wi tbe on the date
ofmaturrv of deposit hie.estwil be cacurared on the basis of36s davs a vear trom the date ifrearDation ofthe
cheque/demand draft by the company.

7. lnrerest willcease on the date ofmaturity ofthe deposit.

8. Payment ofinterenwitlbe made by Ecs//,account payee,,cheqLes drawn on ihe Company,s Bankers and payabte
at par at specfied bran.hes n lndia.. tnterest warants wilt be dispatched by ordinary post and sha .or be
respofs bleior any loss and detay jn transtt. wherethe due dateiath o! a Sunday/Bank Hotiday, the paymentwil
be h"d" o , rh. nFh ,o,r aB d",.

9. Notilication to rhe company regarding change in address erc. musr be lodged at teast 4s days beforethe date on
whlch interest payment laIs due.

l0.Excesshterestpaid/ifanrunderanycncuhstances,wlberecoveredfromthesubsequenrpaytoentofinte.estor
the principalamount.

INCOMETAX ON INTCREST

11,lf the interest pald at any rime exceeds the limils prescribed byrhe hcome Tax act, 1961, Tax at appropriate.ate
wirr be deducted at source f.om rnte.est. under rhe regu ation cutrenuv in force, no ta* *irr t" aiarit"a ir ,"
amount olinterest paid and/or credired in a year does not exceed.5OOO/,. tn case ofa deposiro. with totatincome
ess than rhe mininum liable to tax durin8the itnancia year (i.e.1st Apriito 31st March), no tax will be deducted
of productfg a dectaration to the effect jn the prescrtbed Form (jn dup|cate) duly stened bv the deposito. airhe
besinf nC of each financtat year.

12. Tax to be deducted w I be determined after clubb nC a[ deposits a person have in hi5/her capacity as the nrst
named depos:tor.

UNSECIJRED FIXED DEPOSIT RECEIPTS:

13. Unsecured Depositswiltb-o accepted in joint.ame not exceedingTHREE. The First depositorwiltbe regarded as thebeneir owner oi the oeposir and wil be neated as the pavee for the purpose or;educ,i"g ,", ufi isoo or,r,"
ncome Tax Acl 1961.

14. All Corespondence in such deposirs wilt be add.ess to rhe person whose .ahe appea.s lirst on rhe !nsecured
deposit .eceipt. All cheq u e/watrants for the payment or prtncipat amount w r ou Ori*n in r.*,, oi ti" p"o*1.1
opted rn the applicauon from. any discharce given by such pe*ons for payment of interest and the pnncipat
ariolnt shalt be vatid and bt.dtns on ati the joint deposttor. No subsequeni chanse i" $," 

"ia", "i*ru, "rdepos tor^ or replacemenr ot thejoint depositoB/wifl be accepred.

1s. ln case of insrrlction on any mattec (except .e,payment as opted tn the appJj.ario. for oveneaf), relatins to thk
fixed deposit are ro be given, apptication i. that behatrshoutd be sisned by;itthe joinr hora*r."i 

"oirv 
_v -"of them. The Company shatt not ad upon instruction of any one of thm a.d they shal not be b]ndi;s to the
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16- Deposit ieceipt wijl be torwarded byRegistered post at the addressofthefnstappltcantCiven in the
AppTicant Form, 

r
17. h case deposits made in jornr names, a[ cotrespondence/pavhent of interesr and refund wil] be ]n favou. ofthe fitst

named depositor only.

18- h the event of os5, destrucrion or dutitation of the Ftxed Deposit neceipt the Company may, at lts sote discreuon,
issue a duplicate receipt, subject to compLiance with such rerms and conditions, inctudins indemnjw from the
deposito(s)as the Company may require. A exp€nsesinthis(ornecnonwIbebornebvrhedeporto(s),

19. Deposit receipts are neither negotiable nor transferabte. However, the Cohpany may, at its sote discreton pe.m t
the addition of one name of th. Deposit Receipt lnder certatn circumstances and slbject to such terms and
conditlons as it maydeem fit.

20.Ihe Companywilltake approximatelylwenty one daysro issue Depostt Re.etpts.

RENEWAL / REPAYMENT OF DEPOSITS

21. The deposit receipt duly discharged on a revenue stamp sho!td be sentto the company at hs Registe.ed oifice at
Bombay at 30 days before the date of maturity, to enabte the Company to reneurefund rhe deposir on the due
date. No renewals wi I be done after expiry of a period of 3 months f.om the dare of maturity. Deposits may be
.enewed on the basis of fresh application butsolelyat ihe discretion ofthe Company.

22.NOPARIRENEWAL/REFUNDwiLlbepermilted.Nochangeinrheorde.ofdepositorswilbealowed.

23. Fixed depositswillbe repaid only on maturity. However, the company may, at its sole disoetion, permit premature
refund. ln such cases, the .are of interest payabte on 5uch deposits wil be reduced by such percentase as
prescrlbed under the Companies (Acceptance ot Deposits) Rules, 2014. Ex.ess tnterest paid, if anv, wi be
recovered from the p.incipal amount at the time of repaymenr. rt is cta.ited rhar no tnteresr wili be paid on
prematurewithdrawalof depositsbeforeapertodof sixtuonths.

24. Repaynent of fixed deposits willbe made by account payee cheques drawn on companyt bankers and payabte ar
per at allirs b.anches in tndia, Refund chequeswi[ be d]spatched by ordinarypost. However, chequesofl 1O,OOO/-
and above will be sent by Regisrered post. Where the due date for the payment fa ls on sunday / Hotiday, the
payment will be made on the next wo.king day.

2s.ln event ofdeath ofthe firsi depositor the repayment ot deposh and payment of inte.est v.,i[ be made to rhe person
fiBt in order ofthe hens andlor legalrepresentatives ofrhe deceased,

26. h the eve.t otdeath ofsole depositor, the fixed deposit amount together with inreresi due thereon, wil be paid to
the nomifee, if an, stated in rhe application, on proof of identiry or to the egat representauve(s) ofthe deceased
bn production of proper legal representation such as piobate of the wit, Succession Cenilicate or Letre6 of
Administ.ation g€nted bya Courr of Competentturisdicuon.

NOMINANON

27. Nomination facility nay be availed only by individuals applying sinety Mi.ors may a so benomi.ated,
However the applica.t should appoint a guardian otherthan htilsett Ln the event of death ofthe deposit hotder,
the Company wll deal with the Cuardian, ti I rhe minor atatns majority. The nominee musr be a Resident hdian
Oqly. An NRr cannot be .ominated_ rf the nominee pre deceases the deposit hoide., he appticant can, on
production ofdeaih certificate, substitute the nahe ol the nominee and guardtan.

28-The companywillnotrecoenizeanylienon orassignment ofUnsecured Fixed Oeposit and/orinterestthereon.

29. ihe Company resetues the right, subject to th€ provhion ofthe cor.panies (Acceptan.e of Fixed Deposits) Rutes,
2014 as amended from time to time.

[a) roaccepied deposlted onlyforsuch period as it may decided from tihe to time.

(b)Torejectanyapplicationforafreshdepositorforrenewatwithoutasstgninganyreason.

(c) To repaydeposits prematurely befo.e the due date.

30. Deposit will be subject to rhe companies {Acceptance of Deposit) Rutes, 2014 as amended from rime to rime and
any other reg!lation prescribed by the Centrat Governmenr, the Reserve Ba.k of india, or any other statuio.y

31,ln case Deposir is made under Power ofAtorne, the relevanr power ofAltorney mLst be todged wirh the ro(,pany
atthetitoeof Application.

]n case of loss refund/interest cheque, duplcate wilbe issued only after 4 mo.ths on production ofan indemnitv
bond dulysi8ned by all depositors, All expenses in this connecrionw be borne bythe deposiro(s).
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g.

32, The company reserves the right to commence/dlscontinue ai anvtime acceptance oldeposits ard to alter or amend

anV ofthe terns and conditions mentioned herei.abovewithout as5iEning anv reasons,

33. Au complaints/ crievances'may be sent to stakeholder R€latlon committee.

34. unsecured Fixed Deposlts accepted aresubiectedto M umbai lurGdiction

Thls Scheme is applicable on the date on which the membero ofthe companv wilapp.ove lhe same, The circular hsued

under this $hem; G valid untilexpiry ofthe six months from the date ofclosute of FinancialYear in'which it is issued or

utile the date on which the flnanclal statement is lald before the comparv in annual General Meeiing or, where the

annualgeneralmeeiing for anyyearhas.ot been held, the latest dav on which that meetinsshould have been heLd in

accordancewith the provision ofthe Act, whichever is earlier.

obje.i of raisinglhe deposit:

To meet financial req!irement for the runningthe buslness ofthe cotrpanv,

Credit rating obtainedl

Name ofthe Credit Rating Agencies Rating obtalned: CREDITRAiNG NFORMATION SERVICEs OF lN Dla LIM ITE D

FA- [FA Minus (Fixed Deposit)]

Meanincoftherat]ngobtained:thedegreeofsafetyregardingtimelypaymentofirteresiandprin.]palissatisfactory,
Changes in circumstances .an affect such issues more than those in the hlcher rated categorles'

oate on which ratine was obtalned. 19/o8/2a16

l. Extent of depos insurance:

The compa ny wjI obrain cover for the unsecured deposir and interest due thereon- Ihe deposit insurance conhact shall

ptuvide in case the .ompany defaults repavment of Principal amount and interest thereon, the depodr'r rhall be

;ntited to the repayment Prlnclpal amount and interest thereon, in case of anv deposit and interest not exceedirg

rupees Iwenty Thousand, the deposit insurarce contrad provides for pavment of lhe fu I amount of deposit and

interestandi.thecaseofanydepositandinte.estthereoninexcessofr!peesTwentvThousand,thedeporir]nsuran.e
covers for pavment ofupto RupeesTwenryThousa.d fo. each deposilor-

Thesanetermsand conditions including rate of interest are also app icable to Promoter Dl'ectorsand kev

Managerialpe6onneL,

3. DETAITS OF ANY OUTSTANDING DEPO5I$

a, Amount0utstanding

c- Total ahount accepted

e. Total number of depositors

: Rt. A,77 ,22,0aa/

' 'o'o Io.5% r_d I 15 dno 0 50% Fxrd _or se' or c tDPn.

: 916

i oetautt, iiany, in repuyment ofdeposits and pavment ofi.terestthereon, ifanY, including number ofdepositors, amount

and duration ofdefault involved: Nll

g. Ary waiver bythe depositors, of interest accrued on deposits:Nil

4. FINANCIAL POSITION OFTHE COMPANY

a.Proftgofthecompany,beloreandaftermak]ngprovisionfortax,forthethreefina|ciayea6ihmediatelyprecedingthe
date of !ssue of circularor adverthement:

Profit Before Tax (Rs,in kB) Profit After Tax lRs,in Lacs)

2A13-74 2294.90

2A7415 1807.34 7789 77

2015 16 1537-97
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Dividends decla.ed by the company in
{Cash profit aftertax pluslnterest paid

inte.est coverase ratio for last threerespect ofthe said three financial yea6j

Diladehd on Equitv sh.re lnterest coverare Ratio
2013 74

25% 1,93

27% 2.18

2015
Cash From Operatins Activities 5?65.77 2769.35
Cash Flow f romlnvestine Activitie3 (113163)
cash Flow From Fioancins A.tivities l2a12.69) {4661.45) (1647.r0)

c. Asummary ofthe flna.cialposition olthe cofrpany as in the three audited ba ance sheets immediatelv preceding the date of
issue ofckcuLar or adverthement:

31,03.16 31.03.15 31.03.15 3t.03.14
1112.54 8124.01 8730,60

6386.90 NonCurentlnvestments 0.041 0.041
2LJ7.55 LonB Term Loanr &

57_68 52,41
662.10 714.37

13104.83 73467.77 74140,!7
8897.19 10233.35 10490.66 o.13

20116.92 21243,5 22923.75 20116.92 21243.54 22923.75

Briel barti.ulars of Cohti.eent tiabilitier As at 31.03,14
CounterGuaranteese ven to Bank5 2s6.75 264_72 203.34
Letler of Credit/Bill Discountina with Banks 3574.45 2519.11
DEPB Entitlement Refund claim bv DGFT 81.18
centra sales Tax Dues trnd.ra.oFal 74,31 '14.37

Maharashtra Value Added tar Dues Under AoDeal 42_91 42.91

d. Audited Cash Flow Statement for the three Vears immediately precedine the date ofissue ofckcular or advertisement

e. Any change in acco!nting policies during the Lasirhree years and then effect on the proJlts and the reserves ofthe company: Nil

DE'LAMTION BYTH' OIRECIORSIHAT. -

a. the company hs not def;ulted in the repayment of depo\ ts accepred erther before or after rhe comm;ncement ot the Act
o. payment ol i.terestthere onj

b.theboardofdirectorshavesauafiedthemseivesfullywlthrespecttotheaffairsandprospectsolrhecotopanyandthatthey
are ofthe oplnion that havine.esard to the estimated fut!re flnanci:l posilion of the cohpan, rhe company witt be abte ro
moet its liabilities is and when they becomi due and lhat the company witt not become insolvent within a period oione
yea.lrom the date oflss!e ofrhe circular or advertisement;

c. the company has comp led with the provisiors ofthe Act and the rules made thereunderj

d. the compliance with the Act and the rules does not implythat repayment ofdeposits is guaranteed by the Centrat

e, the deposits accepted by the company beforethe commencement of the Act have been repaid (or wittbe repaid atongwith
interest as per due dates and unulthey are repaid, they shall be treated as unsecdred and ranking paripassu with other
unsec!red I abillties).

t ln case ofany adverse charge if credit ratine, deposilors wlll be Civen a chanceto withdraw deposits without any penatty.

g. the deposits shal beusedonlyforthep!ryosesindicatedintheCncula.orcircularintheformofadvertisehent;thedeposiis
accepted bythe company(otherthanthe secureddeposits,ifany,aegregateamountofwhkhrobeindicated)areunsecured
and rank paripassu with other unsecured liabiliries ofthe company,
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h,liis to be dlstinctlv understood thatfiling ofcircular or circular in the lom ofadvertisement with the RegistErshould not in
any way be deemed or construed that the same has been cleared or approved by the Registrar or Central Government. The
Registar or Cent.al Government does nottake any responsibllityeitherforthe financialsoundne$ ofany deposit scheme for
which the deposit k being accepted or invired dr for the corectness of the statements made or opinions expressed in the
clrcular orclrcularin the Form of advertisement. Thedepositors should exercise due diligence before investingin the deposits
(hemes.

This circular is issued on the authodty and in the name of the Board of Directors otthe Company, ihe text hereof has been
approved by the Board of okectors at its meeting held on 2O'h AuEust,2016, and a copy thereot sisned by a m.jority ofthe
Directors ofthe company, has been filed wirhthe Regisaar of Companies, Maharashrra.

Dated: 20.08.2016

-\
A^1
ANIT D. BI

ASHOI{ KUMAR DAMANI

FO' DAMODAR INDTISIR]ES LIMITED

r7 \*xA*=,
RAGHAVAN,SRINIVAS'

(Director)
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